
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OFVIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

MOMOLU V.S. SIRLEAF,JR.,

Plaintiff,

V. Civil Action No. 3:15CV301

EDDIE PEARSON,et aL,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Momolu V.S. Sirleaf, Jr., a Virginia inmate proceeding/prose and informapauperis,

filed thiscivil actionunder42 U.S.C.§1983.' InhisComplaint,Sirleafarguesthat,duringhis

incarcerationattheGreensvilleCorrectionalCenter("GCC"), Defendantsĥaveviolatedhis

right topracticehisreligionas amemberof "theJewishraceand...theJewishreligion."

(Compl.tt 2,12ECFNo. 1.)^ TheCourtconstruesSirleafto raisethefollowing claimsfor

relief:

II
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' Thatstatuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

Every person who, under colorof any statute... ofany State... subjects,
or causesto besubjected,any citizenof theUnited Statesor other person within
thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivationof anyrights,privileges,or immunities
securedby theConstitutionand laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an
actionat law....

42 U.S.C.§ 1983.

^ThenamedDefendantsare: EddiePearson,theWardenofGCC(Compl.13),and
Jarratt, a colonel at GCC {id14).

^While theComplaintnames"Plaintiffs," aspreviouslyexplainedby theCourtto Sirleaf,
"Momolu Sirleafistheonly individualwho signedtheComplaint. Theactionwill proceedwith
MomoluSirleafas thesoleplaintiff. To theextentanyotherinmatewishestopursueanaction
under42U.S.C.§ 1983,hemustsubmithisownnewcivil action." (Mem. Order1,ECFNo. 6.)
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ClaimOne: DefendantsplacedasubstantialburdenonSirleafsexerciseof hisreligion
in violation of (a) the Religious Land Use and Institutionalized Persons
Act ("RLUIPA")'̂ and(b) theFirstAmendment r̂ight tofreeexerciseof
hisreligionby placingSirleafs housingunit onlockdownfor abi-annual
shakedown, wMchprevented Sirleaf from celebratingRosh Hashanah in
September2014. (Id. 5-6,12.)^

ClaimTwo: DefendantsviolatedSirleafsFourteenthAmendment'right toequal
protectionof the law by "allow[ing] the KAIROSretreat to be held, but
den[ying] the scheduled Jewish holy day Rosh Hashanah to be held on the
2d and last day" inSeptember2014. {Id. 13.)

Thematteris now before the Court onDefendants'Motion for Summary Judgment, (ECF

No. 23.) DespiteprovidingSirleafwith appropriateRoseboro n̂otice,Sirleafhasnotresponded.

This matter is ripe forjudgment. For the reasons stated below.Defendants'Motion for

Summary Judgment will be GRANTED.

1. SummaryJudgmentStandard

Summaryjudgmentimder Rule 56 is appropriate only when the Court, viewing the record

as a whole and in the light most favorable to the nonmoving party, determines that there exists no

genuine issueofmaterial fact and that the moving party is entitled tojudgmentas a matterof

law. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,All U.S.317,322-24(1986); Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,

Inc.,Ml U.S.242,248-50(1986). "A fact is materialif the existence ornon-existencethereof

could lead ajury to differentresolutionsof the case." Thomasv. FTS USA, LLC, No. 3:13cv825,

'̂ 42U.S.C.§2000cc-l(a).

^"Congressshallmakeno law respectinganestablishmentofreligion, or prohibitingthe
freeexercisethereof...."U.S. Const,amend.I.

®TheCourtcorrectsthespellinginthequotationsfrom Sirleafssubmissions.

' "No Stateshall...denyto anypersonwithin its jurisdictiontheequalprotectionofthe
laws." U.S. Const, amend. XIV, § 1.

®Roseborov. Garrison,528F.2d309(4thCir. 1975).



October2014{id. End.B); (4) acopyofaSeptember21,2014IncidentReportregardingGCC

ClusterS3(id. End.C); and,(5) acopyofthe2014calendarfor KAIROS atGCC{id End.D).

While Sirleafdidnotrespondto theMotion for SummaryJudgment,hehasswornto the

contentsof theComplaintunderpenaltyof pequry.(Compl.5.) Sirleafhas alsosubmitteda

DeclarationofReligiousBeliefs,whichsetsforth anoverviewofhis"sincerelyheldreligious

beliefs." (ECFNo. 4,at1.) Becausethisdocumentmakesno referencetoRoshHashanah,the

Courthasnotconsideredit for purposesof summaryjudgment.

In light of theforegoingsubmissions,thefollowing factsareestablishedfor theMotion

forSummaryJudgment.TheCourtdrawsallpermissibleinferencesin favor of Sirleaf.

II. PertinentFacts

UnderVirginiaDepartmentof Corrections'("VDOC") guidelines,all institutionsthat are

classifiedasSecurityLevel3,suchasGCC,must"completeafacility lockdownsearchatleast

twiceperyear." (JarrattAff. 14.) GCC"consistsofthreeClusters,with eachclusterbeingthe

approximatesizeof anormalcorrectionalfacility." {Id.) Therefore,eachclusterconductsa

shakedowntwiceperyear. {Id.)

During ashakedown,"all activitiesof the Clusterare lockeddownandcancelledand

offendersarerestrictedto theircell[s]." {Id.) Offenderscontinuetoreceivebasicnecessities

suchasfood,hygiene,andmedicalservices.{Id. 4,5.) "[M]ost programsandservicesare

severelycurtailedandoffendersarenotallowedout-of-cellactivities." {Id ^ 4.) Religious

servicesaresuspended,butoffendersarepermittedto practicetheirfaith insidetheircells. {Id.

15.) Duringshakedowns,"regularfunctionsandactivitiesmustbesuspendedinorderto

accomplishpriority securitymeasures,includingsearchesfor contraband."{Id) "Ofparamount



importanceduringalockdownisthepreservationofsecurityandmaintainingthesafetyand

welfareof all offendersandstaff." {Id.)

AssistantWardenJarratt"schedule[s]institutionallockdownsatthebeginningofeach

year." {Id. H6.) Whenschedulinglockdowns,he"make[s]everyeffort toavoidknownmajor

holidaysandobservances.However,it wouldbeessentiallyimpossibleto accommodateevery

religiousholidayobservedbyoffendersat"GCC. {Id.) In September2014,theshakedownof

ClusterS3wasscheduledtooccurSeptember21-26,2014.{Id End.A.) A searchofHousing

Unit 7 inClusterS3,towhichSirleafwasassigned,wasscheduledfor September22-23,2014.

{Id. 16; id. End.A.)

On September4,2014,anInstitutionalChaplainat GCC sent to theInstitutional

ProgramsManageramemorandumthatprovidedguidanceastowhentheJewishHigh Holy

DaysofRoshHashanah,Yom Kippur, andSukkothwouldbeobservedin2014. {Id. End. B,at

1.) According to thememorandum,adherentsof the MessianicJewishand Houseof Yahweh

faithscouldobserveRoshHashanahfrom sundownon September25,2014,throughsundownon

September26,2014.{Id. at2.) No specialmealswereauthorized,butgroupRoshHashanah

servicesfor offendersinClusterS3 werescheduledtooccuron September26,2014.{Id.) The

InstitutionalProgramsManagerapprovedthememorandiunon September23,2014.{Id. at1.)

ThelockdownofClusterS3 beganat10:45a.m.on September21,2014.(JarrattAfif.

f 9.) "AlthoughoffenderSirleafwasunabletoparticipateinagroupserviceduringthe

lockdown,hewasallowedtoobserveRoshHashanahinhis cell." {Id. f 8.) Theshakedownof

ClusterS3wascompletedon September25,2014.{Id. End.C, at1.) During theshakedown,

staffconfiscatedfive weapons,aswell assuspectedmarijuanaandheroin. {Id) Accordingly,

ClusterS3 wasplacedonmodifiedlockdown"beginningwith thebreakfastmealon Friday,



September26,2014andretum[ed]tonormaloperationson Saturday,September27,2014."

{Id.) OnSeptember27,2014,afterthemodifiedlockdownconcluded,offendersin ClusterS3

who adhereto theKAIROS faith wereableto meetfor thescheduledreunion. (JarrattAff ^ 11;

seealsoid End.D.)'

SirleafrequestedthatGCCprovide"analternativedayofcongregationalobservancefor

RoshHashanah."(Compl.|8.) However,therequestwasdenied. TheInstitutional

ChaplainhadadvisedstaffatGCCthat"Jewishtenetsdonotallow its followersto changethe

RoshHashanahobservance."(JarrattAflf. H10.)

111. RLUlPA andFreeExerciseClaims

A. RLUlPA

RLUlPA provides,in pertinentpart, that:

Nogovernmentshall imposeasubstantialburdenon thereligiousexerciseof
a personresiding in or confined to an institution . . . unlessthe government
demonstratesthatimpositionof theburdenonthatperson—

(1) is infurtheranceofacompellinggovernmentalinterest;and
(2) is theleastrestrictivemeansof furtheringthatcompelling

governmentalinterest.

42U.S.C.§2000cc-l(a).Thus,tobegin,SirleafmustdemonstratethatDefendants'policies

imposea"substantialburden"onhis religiousexercise.Indeterminingif Sirleafhasmetthis

standard,theCourtmustanswertwo questions:"(1) Istheburdenedactivity 'religiousexercise,'

andif so(2) istheburden'substantial'?"AdJdnsv. Kaspar,393 F.Bd 559,567(5thCir. 2004);

seeCouchv. Jabe,679F.3d197,200-01(4thCir. 2012)(employingsimilartwo-partinquiry).

SirleafcontendsthattheKAIROS reunionwasallowedto takeplaceon September26,
2014,thelastdayofRoshHashanah,while thelockdownwasstill inplace. (Compl.f 9.)
Sirleaf,however,hasfailed todemonstratepersonalknowledgeofthis fact.

AssistantWardenJarrattcontendsthat,tothebestofhisknowledge,Sirleaf"did not
submitarequestfor specialconsiderationor areschedulingof RoshHashanah."(JarrattAff.
110.)



1. WhethertheBurdenedActivity Is a ReligiousExercise

"RLUIPA definestheterm'religiousexercise'broadlytoinclude'anyexerciseof

religion,whetherornot compelledby, orcentralto, asystemofreligiousbelief" Couch,679

F.3dat200(quoting42 U.S.C.§2000cc-5(7)(A)).Sirleafsclaim implicatesoneactivity—^the

celebrationofRoshHashanah.{SeeCompl.m 5-6,12.) GivenRLUIPA'sbroaddefinitionof

religiousexercise,andDefendants'failure toaddressthisportionoftheinquiry, theCourt

assumesthisactivity constitutesreligiousexercise.SeeWhitehousev. Johnson,No. I:10cvll75

(CMH/JFA),2011 WL 5843622,at*3 (E.D, Va. Nov. 18,2011)(assuminginmate'senrollment

inseminarycourseconstitutedreligiousexercisefor purposesofRLUIPA).

2. SirleafFails to Demonstratea SubstantialBurden

RLUIPA fails to definethe termsubstantialburden.SeeCouch,619 F.3dat 200. The

UnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfor theFourthCircuit determinedthattheSupremeCourt's

jurisprudenceinterpretingtheFreeExerciseClauseprovidesguidanceontheissue.See

Lovelacev. Lee,All F.3d174,187(4thCir. 2006). Thus,theFourthCircuit hasexplainedthata

substantialburden

isonethatput[s] substantialpressureonanadherenttomodify hisbehaviorandto
violate his beliefs,oronethat forcesa personto choosebetweenfollowing the
preceptsof h[is] religion andforfeiting [governmental]benefits,on the onehand,
andabandoningoneof thepreceptsof h[is] religion ...on theotherhand.

Couch,679F.3dat200(alterationsandomissioninoriginal) (quotingLovelace,472F.3d

at187). Inconductingthesubstantialburdeninquiry, theplaintiff "isnotrequired... toprove

thattheexerciseatissueisrequiredbyoressentialtohis [or her] religion." Kriegerv. Brown,

496F.App'x 322,325(4thCir. 2012)(citing Cutterv. Wilkinson,544U.S. 709,725n.l3

(2005)). Nevertheless,"ataminimumthesubstantialburdentestrequiresthataRLUIPA



plaintiff demonstratethatthegovernment'sdenialofaparticularreligious...observancewas

morethananinconveniencetoone'sreligiouspractice."Smithv. Allen, 502F.3d1255,1278

(11thCir. 2007)(citingMidrashSephardi,Inc. v. TownofSurfside,366F.3d1214,1227(11th

Cir. 2004));"seeKrieger,496F. App'x at326(affirming grantofsiramiaryjudgmentwhere

inmatefailed to "showthatthedeprivationofanoutdoorworshipcircleandtherequestedsacred

itemsmodifiedhisbehaviorandviolatedhis religiousbeliefs"(citingLovelace,472F.3dat

187)). Thus,no substantialburdenoccursif thegovernmentactionmerelymakesthe"religious

exercisemoreexpensiveor difficult," but fails topressuretheadherentto violatehis or her

religiousbeliefsorabandononeofthepreceptsofhis religion. Living WaterChurchofGodv.

CharterTwp. ofMeridian,258F. App'x 729,739(6thCir. 2007).

Two recentcasesfrom theFourthCircuit illustrateaplaintiffs responsibilitywith respect

to demonstratingasubstantialburden. InCouch,theplaintiff "testifiedthattheprimaryreligious

textsof Islamcommandthat he growa beardand that therefusalto maintaina beard is a sin

comparableinseveritytoeatingpork." Couch,679F.3dat200. TheVDOC'sgroomingpolicy

prohibitedinmatesfrom growingbeardsandVDOC enforcedthis ruleby placinga

noncompliantinmateinaprogramthat"restrictedorlimited [theinmate's]accesstopersonal

property,movementrights, the rightto eat andassociatewith others,recreationtime, and

visitationtime." Id. at199. TheFourthCircuit concludedthatVDOC'sgroomingpolicy and

enforcementmechanism"fit squarelywithin theaccepteddefinitionof 'substantialburden'"

becauseit placedsubstantialpressureontheplaintiff tomodify his behaviorandviolatehis

beliefs. Id at200-01(citing Warsoldierv. Woodford,418F.3d989,995-96(9thCir. 2005)).

" In Sossamonv. Texas,563U.S.277,293(2011),theSupremeCourtabrogatedSmithes
ultimateholdingthatRLUIPA allowsfor monetarydamagesagainststateofficials actingintheir
official capacity.



In Krieger, the Fourth Circuit declmed to find an inmate had demonstrated a substantial

burdenwhereprisonofficials denied"his requestsfor an'outdoorworshipcircle' andcertain

'sacreditems'relatedtohis religiouspracticeofAsatru." Krieger,496P. App'x at322. The

plaintiff "assertedthatdeprivationoftheoutdoorworshipcirclewouldrequirehim to pray

indoors,andthatthe'Blot' ceremonyis performedoutdoors."'Id. at325(emphasis

added).TheFourthCircuit concludedthatthemeredenialoftheoptimalmannerfor performing

the"Blot" ceremonycouldnotconstituteasubstantialburdenwheretheplaintiff "failed tooffer

anyexplanationregardingthereasonwhy indoorworshipwouldcompromisehis religious

beliefs." Id. Similarly, theinmatefailed to demonstrateasubstantialburdenwith respectto tiie

denialof additionalsacreditemssimplybythe"blanketassertion"that "thesacreditemswere

'necessary' to perform 'well-establishedrituals.'" Id. at 326. The Fourth Circuit noted that

plaintiff "didnotidentify thoserituals,orexplainwhy theabsenceof thesacreditemshadan

impact on the rituals and violated his beliefs." Id.

Kriegerilluminatesanotherconsiderationinconductingthesubstantialburdeninquiry.

Theavailabilitytoaninmate,inthemostgeneralsense,ofothermeanstopracticehis orher

faith isnotrelevanttotheRLUIPA substantialburdeninquiry.'̂ Al-Amin v. Shear,325F.

App'x 190,193(4thCir. 2009). "Nevertheless,courtsproperlyconsiderwhethertheinmate

retainsothermeansfor engagingin theparticularreligiousactivity, suchasthe"Blot" ceremony,

in assessingwhetheradenialofthe inmate'spreferredmethodfor engagingthatreligious

UnderFirstAmendmentFreeExercisejurisprudence,in assessingwhetheraprison
regulationpassesconstitutionalmuster, the courts considerwhetheran inmate is able to
"participateinotherreligiousobservancesoftheir faith." O'Lonev. EstateofShabazz,482U.S.
342,352(1987). Thus,in O'Lone,theSupremeCourtconcludedthattheprisonregulation
whichpreventedMuslim inmatesfi-om attendingaJumu'ahprayerservicewasconstitutional
because,interalia, theinmates"couldfireely observeanumberoftheir [other] religious
obligations." Id.



exerciseimposesasubstantialburden."Shabazzv. Va. Dep't Corr.,3:10CV638,2013WL

1098102,at*7 (E.D. Va. Mar. 15,2013)(citingKrieger,496F.App'x at326;Colemanv.

GovernorofMick, 413 F.App'x866,875-76(6thCir. 2011)). Thus,theShabazzCourt

recognizedanearlierEighthCircuit ruling underRLUIPA holdingthataninmatefailed to

demonstratethatthedenialofadditionalgroupstudytime imposedasubstantialburdenuponhis

religiousexercisebecauseprisonofficials alreadyprovided"othermeansfor engaginginthe

particularreligiousactivity:" namely,threehoursofgroupstudyandw^orshiptimeandtime for

aninmatetostudyinhiscell. Id. (citing Van Wyhev. Reisch,581 F.3d639,656-57(8thCir.

2009). Similarly, theUnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfor theSixthCircuit concludedthatprison

policieswhichlimited theinmates'accessto religiousradioandtelevisionbroadcastsfailed to

substantiallyburdentheinmates'religiousexercisebecausetheinmates"mayreceivereligious

literaturevia themail andmayreceivevisitorsattheprisontodiscusstheirreligiousbeliefs."

Coleman,413 F.App'x at 876.

In ClaimOne(a), SirleafcontendsthatDefendantssubstantiallyburdenedhisfree

exerciseofreligionbyplacinghishousingunitonlockdownfor abi-annualshakedown,which

preventedSirleaffrom celebratingRoshHashanahinSeptember2014. (Compl. 5-6,12.)

Defendants,however,haveestablishedthat,while Sirleaf"wasunableto participateinagroup

service[duringthelockdown],hewasallowedtoobserveRoshHashanahin his cell." (Jarratt

Aff. 18.) To theextentthatSirleafallegesthatDefendantsinterferedwith his religiousexercise

by prohibitingtheRoshHashanahgroupservicesduringthelockdown,Sirleafprovidesno

evidencetoexplainthereligioussignificanceofagroupservicefor RoshHashanah.SeeVan

Wyhe, 581 F.3dat656-57;Krieger,496F.App'x at325-26;Petersv. C/arfe,

No. 7:14CV00598,2015WL 5042917,at *7 (W.D. Va. Aug. 26,2015)(grantingsummary

10



judgment to defendants on plaintiff's RLUIPA claim becauseplaintiff had failed to provide "any

documentationof the tenetsof hisRastafarianfaithregardinga regularpracticeof groupworship

or whatpurposegroupservicesservein an individual'sexerciseof thatfaith"). BecauseSirleaf

fails todemonstratethat hisinability to participatein a groupRoshHashanahserviceduringthe

September2014lockdownplacedpressureon him to violatehis religiousbeliefsorabandonone

of thepreceptsof hisreligion,Living WaterChurchofGod,258 F. App'x at 739,Claim One(a)

will beDISMISSED.

B. FreeExercise

Similar toRLUIPA, in order for Sirleafto survivesummaryJudgmentfor his First

Amendmentclauu, SirleafmustdemonstrateDefendants'conductsubstantiallyburdenshis

religiousexercise.Whitehouse,2011 WL 5843622,at*5. "RLUIPA providesconsiderably

moreprotectionfor an inmate's religiousexercisethan does the Free ExerciseClauseofthe

Constitutionof theUnitedStates."Id. at *5(citing Lovelace,All F.3dat186). Thus,"[w]here

an inmate has not put forth sufficientevidenceunder RLUIPA todemonstratea substantial

burden on his religious exercise, his claim fails under the Free Exercise Clauseof the First

Amendmentaswell." Van Wyhe, 581 F.3dat657—58(citingPatelv. U.S. BureauofPrisons,

515 F.3d 807, 813 (8th Cir.2008)). As explainedabove, Sirleafhas failed todemonstratea

substantialburdenonhisreligiousexercise.Accordingly,ClaimOne(b)willbeDISMISSED.

IV. EqualProtection

TheEqualProtectionClauseoftheFourteenthAmendmentcommandsthatsimilarly

situatedpersonsbetreatedalike. SeeCity ofCleburnev. CleburneLiving Ctr., 473 U.S.432,

439(1985)(citing Plylerv. Doe,457U.S.202,216(1982)). To survivesummaryjudgment,

Sirleafmustdemonstrate:(1) "thathehasbeentreateddifferently from otherswith whomheis

11



similarly situated";and, (2) that thediffering treatmentresultedfrom intentionaldiscrimination.

Morrisonv. Garraghty,239F.3d648,654(4thCir. 2001). Tosucceedonanequalprotection

claim,aplaintiff mustsetforth "specific,non-conclusoryfactual[evidence]thatestablish[es]

impropermotive." Trulockv. Freeh,275F.3d391,405(4thCir. 2001)(quotingCrawford-Elv.

Britton, 523U.S. 574,598(1998)).'̂ Ifaplaintiff satisfiestheabove,"thecourtproceedsto

determinewhetherthedisparityintreatmentcanbejustifiedundertherequisitelevel of

scrutiny." Morrison,239F.3dat654(citationsomitted). "Inaprisoncontext,"disparate

treatmentpassesmusterso longas "thedisparatetreatmentis 'reasonablyrelatedto [any]

legitimatepenologicalinterests."'Veneyv. Wyche,293F.3d726,732(4thCir. 2002)(alteration

in original) (quotingShawv. Murphy,532U.S.223,225(2001)).

InClaimTwo, SirleafcontendsthatDefendantsviolatedhisright toequalprotection

undertheFourteenthAmendmentby "allow[ing] theKAIROS retreattobeheld,butden[ying]

thescheduledJewishholy dayRoshHashanahtobeheldonthe2dandlastday" inSeptember

2014. (Compl.113.) He allegesthattheKAIROS retreatwasallowedtotakeplaceon

September26,2014,thelastdayofRoshHashanah,while thelockdownwasstill inplace. {Id.

19.) SirleafappearstocomparehimselftothoseinmatesinClusterS3 whoparticipatedinthe

KAIROS reunion.

Sirleaffails todemonstratethatheissimilarly situatedtotheseinmates.TheEqual

ProtectionClausedoesnotrequire"thingswhicharedifferentin fact oropiniontobetreatedin

lawasthoughtheywerethesame."Mossv. Clark,886F.2d686,691(4th Cir. 1989)(quoting

Plyler,457U.S.at216). Instead,"theclassto which [an inmate]belongsconsistsofthepersons

No evidenceexiststhatDefendants'cancellationof thegroupRoshHashanahservice
wasmotivatedbyanintentordesiretodiscriminateagainstSirleafbecausehe is asincere
believerof theJewishfaith.

12



confinedashewasconfined,subjecttothesameconditionstowhichhewassubject,"Id.

(alterationinoriginal)(quotingKoyce v. U.S. Bd. ofParole,306F.2d759,762(D.C. Cir. 1962)).

Here,SirleafwasunabletoattendagroupRoshHashanahserviceonSeptember26,2014,

becauseClusterS3 wasonlimited lockdownfollowing confiscationofseveralweaponsand

suspecteddrugs. (JarrattAfF. End. C, at1.) Conversely,ClusterS3returnedto normal

operationsonSeptember27,2014,allowingoffenderswhoadhereto theKAIROS faith to attend

thereimionthatoccurredonthatdate. AlthoughSirleafallegesthattheKAIROS reunion

occurredonSeptember26,2016, while thelockdownwas still in place,he fails todemonstrate

personalknowledgeof thisorexplainhisbasisof knowledgeforhisallegation.BecauseSirleaf

fails todemonstratethathe wassimilarly situatedtothoseiimiatesfrom ClusterS3who attended

theKAIROS reunion,thisaloneforeclosesSirleafsequalprotectionclaim. Accordingly,Claim

Two will beDISMISSED.

V. OutstandingObjections

Sirleaf"appeal[s]denovoto theUnitedStatesDistrict CourtJudges...the

MemorandumOrderof [the] MagistrateJudge... denying'withoutprejudiceplaintiffs motion

for therequestingof theappointmentofcounsel' thedenyingofplaintifif['s] motionfor

temporaryrestrainingorder...andmotionforpreliminaryinjunction...'withoutprejudice'."

(ECFNo.18,atl.)

PursuanttoFederalRuleof Civil Procedure72(a),a partymayseekreviewof

nondispositivepretrialmattersbyadistrictcourtjudge. TheRuleprovides:

When a pretrial matter notdispositiveof a party's claim ordefenseis
referred to a magistratejudge to hearand decide,the magistratejudge must
promptlyconducttherequiredproceedingsand,whenappropriate,issuea written
order statmgthe decision. A party may serveand file objectionsto the order
within 14 daysafterbeingservedwith acopy, A partymaynot assignaserrora
defectin the ordernot timely objectedto. The district judge in the casemust

13



consider timely objections and modify or set aside any partof the order that is
clearlyerroneousor is contrary to law.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(a). The CourtconstruesSirleafs "Appeal"as objectionspermittedunder Rule

72(a)("Objections").

First, to the extent that Sirleaf objects to the purporteddenialofhis motion for a

temporary restraining order or motion for preliminary injunction, Sirleaf filed no motion for a

temporary restraining order or motion for preliminary injunction in the instant action. Thus, no

order exists against which Sirleaf could lodge an objection.

Second,the CourtconstruesSirleafto objectto the MagistrateJudge'sMarch23,2016

MemorandumOrder denying without prejudice his Motion forAppointmentofCounsel. (See

Mem. Order 1, ECF No. 17.) Sirleaf, however, provides no argument in supportofhisprotestof

the MagistrateJudge'sdenialofhis Motion for Appointmentof Coimsel. The Magistrate Judge

determinedthat counsel need not be appointed for Sirleaf because "[t]his action presents no

complex issues orexceptionalcircumstances"and becauseSirleafs "pleadingsdemonstratethat

he is competent to representhimselfin the action." (Mem. Order 1, ECF No. 17.) The Court

discerns no error in the MagistrateJudge'sconclusion.Sirleafs Objections (ECF No. 18) will

beOVERRULED.

14



VI. Conclusion

Accordingly, theMotion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 23) will be GRANTED.

Sirleafs claims will beDISMISSED. SirleafsObjections(ECF No. 18) will be OVERRULED.

Theactionwill beDISMISSED.

An appropriateOrder will accompany this Memorandirai Opinion.

Date: tELLSJOII-
Richmond,Virginia
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M. HannahLaucfi

United States District Judge


